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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Started in 2003 by rural nurses and public health professionals such as Dr. Dunham, to provide outreach occupational health education and resources to the nations farmers and ranchers.Share changemaker seal as a service mark with corporate sponsors. 



GOALS 

Identify

Identify a minimum of four 
factors related to 
women’s health and 
safety in agriculture.

Discuss

Discuss solutions including 
health approaches that 
address the safety and 
health challenges faced 
by women in agriculture.

Review

Review a minimum of 
three recommended  
clinical and community 
health resources that can 
be used to prevent farm & 
ranch related illness and 
injuries among women.

©

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Upon completion of this presentation, participants will be able to:



➢ They’re Secondary Operators
➢ They’re Mothers
➢ They’re Agricultural board/advisory council members
➢ They're Sustainable Ag literacy advocates
➢ They're Farm Managers,
➢ They’re Animal husbandry experts
➢ They’re Entrepreneurs 
➢ They’re Bookkeepers
➢ They’re Family Mediators 
➢ They're Businesswomen
➢ And They're Farmers 

FROM THE HOME FRONT TO THE 
FOREFRONT 



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In 2017, the total number of U.S. producers was 3.4 million, a 6.9 percent increase over 2012, as more farms reported multiple individuals involved in farm decision making. In 2017, the majority of farms (54 percent) reported more than one person as producer. While the number of male producers declined 1.7 percent, the number of female producers increased nearly 27 percent, underscoring the effectiveness of the attempt to better represent all people involved in farm decision making. 2022 Agricultural Census is currently gathering dataThe rising female share is also consistent with the fact that, as labor costs rise, some growers are adopting mechanical aids (such as hydraulic platforms that replace ladders in tree-fruit harvesting, and mobile conveyor belts that reduce the distance heavy loads must be carried) which facilitate more women and older workers in  performing tasks that  traditionally have been performed by younger men. USDA ERS - Farm LaborAs females, we are well aware of the work on farms completed for generations. The Ag Data census now recognizes the factual number and gives a voice to the  numbers.



Nebraska has 24,730 female producers using 

20,323,537 acres of farming land.

Female Producer Characteristics by Farm 
Industry in Nebraska

Sheep & Goats

Aquaculture & other
animal
Beef Cattle

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2017 Agricultural Census – Nebraska State Profile



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Day to day discussions-sched of work tasks- input as to update of livestock conditions etc. as well as record keeping and financial management.  Seeing a trend in co-partnering in marketing decisions.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
TVP – Total Value of Production-Women’s TVP is slightly over 60% of male’s value of productionReasons for aging farmer, fewer young farmers coming back after secondary education or high school to farm.  2/3  of aging farmers have co-existing morbidity or have experienced a disease, aging more about biological  or physiological age ( or how a person feels) rather than chronological ageNumber of farms have decreased, farm size has increased, total farmable acres  remained steady to decrease due to urban sprawl.  Feed more with less land.More than a third of farms have multiple operators, and larger farms are more likely to have multiple generations of farm operators.Most secondary operators on small farms are the spouse of the principal operator.Multiple-generation enterprises are most common among large scale family farms and non-family farms (20-25 percent).



SELF PERCEPTION WOMEN 
FARMERS

 Themes of Masculinity and Farming 

 Increasing Number of Women taking active and equal 
roles

 This study illustrates obstacles to female self perception 
as well as the ability for women to adapt and the 
institution of farming has not.

 Source: Women’s Work? The Relationship between Farm 
work and Gender Self-Perception- Rural Sociology, 
published 23, Jan. 2018 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Farmer characteristics are typically one of physical and mental ruggedness, strong independent  business mind, intense machinery operation.   Women are able to take on many tasks due to today’s machinery advances- work smarter with tools given.  Women have significant contribution in all roles in the farm’s success.Barriers come about then as men may be skeptic of our work, withholding info and resist recognizing women whom they view as deviating from traditional roles.Study results- even tho manual labor viewed as masculine in a female's perception, women are more willing to adapt and accept while the institution of farming is not.  More women choosing agriculture in a variety of professional roles, because of interest, ability to work due to technology and machinery and continuing a legacy.Additional studies conducted in Bangladesh rice farms reflect similar anecdotal messages here in the U.S. The study published in 2021 found that empowering women, specifically, improving their ability to make independent choices regarding agricultural production had a statistically significant positive association with productivity change, efficiency change, and technical change. We also found that lowering the gender parity gap is positively related with improving productivity of the sample farms.”Source: Mobarok MH, Skevas T, Thompson W. Women's empowerment in agriculture and productivity change: The case of Bangladesh rice farms. PLoS One. 2021 Aug 4;16(8):e0255589. doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0255589. PMID: 34347833; PMCID: PMC8336850.



MIGRANT WORKERS 
ESTIMATES BETWEEN 2.4 MILLION HIRED FARMWORKERS IN THE US, INCLUDING MIGRANT, SEASONAL, 

YEAR-ROUND, AND GUEST PROGRAM WORKERS. 
(MIGRANT CLINICIANS NETWORK, 2022) 

➢ 79% Men; 21% women; Avg. age 33 
years

➢ HRSA defines as at least 51% of income 
is derived from agricultural employment 
at any time within the past 24 months or 
prior to retirement or disability. 

➢ Migrant- (moves for employment and 
provides temporary home for purposes of 
employment). 

➢ Seasonal – Does not move for 
employment, works seasonally not year 
round. 

Photo Credit- Agri-Pulse Feb 14, 2018  Simon Schuster

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A migrant farmworker is defined as an individual who is required to be absent from a permanent place of residence (leave their home)  for the purpose of seeking remunerated employment in agricultural work. “Migrant farmworkers” are also called “migratory agricultural workers” or “mobile workers”. Seasonal farmworkers are individuals who are employed in temporary farmwork but do not move from their permanent residence to seek farmwork; they may also have other sources of employment. i.e. retired teachers and other professions.https://www.migrantclinician.org/issues/migrant-info/migrant.htmlHRSA-Health Resources and Services AdministrationPercentage of workers per USDA Economic Research Service-USDA ERS - Chart DetailMigrant workers have significant impact in getting work done.  Realize health disparities for this population due in part to language and cultural barriers.   Resources: Migrant Clinicians Network Rural Women’s Health Project Concern for this population Reproductive Health Effects of Pesticides, understanding and adherence to worker protection standards. Tool kits



ADAPTATION OF TOTAL 
WORKER HEALTH® TO 
AGRICULTURE

SM

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
CDC/NIOSH Total Worker Health Affiliate since August 2017 NIOSH launched in 2011a total worker health model.  It integrated worker related safety and health practices founded on research and belief  that successful programs include both employer and employees responsibility and collaborationAgriSafe adopted the model to the many stressors, including the environment they work in and its effect on the total farmers health.  Components stand alone yet all intersect having significant impact on the total farmers health and wellbeing, mental, physical and spirtual.Science and research tell us that the body, mind, and spirit are connected and impact our well-being. The health of any one of these elements affects the others. The CDC has also recognized in Health-Related Quality of Life that spirituality is a pathway we use to find meaning, hope, comfort, and inner peace. Religion and spirituality are major components of an individual’s culture and play an important role in rural communities.This is a living model that provides a holistic approach to identifying health disparities as well as providing solutions The health model drives much our mission as an organization.It is a visual tool to help us organize our website content and I will refer to this often through out today’s objectives.



PREVALENCE 

The range of farm activities compound the problem of assuring a safe 
worksite for farm women who have their own inherent 
contraindications. 

The National Institute for Occupational Safety & Health (NIOSH) lists 
numerous women’s safety and health issues related to an agricultural 
job including:

➢ acute and chronic pesticide exposures, 

➢ chronic bronchitis among nonsmoking farm women, 

➢ pregnancy related risks, 

➢ farm work-related injuries, 

➢ exposures to inhaled substances in the workplace and 

➢ risk factors for female infertility in an agricultural region.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Chronic bronchitis, organic and inorganic dusts, vapors, fumes, smoke comes about in differing densities and durationWHO, in 2019 listed The top three leading causes of DALYs (disability-adjusted life year) (DALY is a measure of health burden including both reduction in life expectancy and diminished quality of life)  for women in the US in 2019  asIschemic heart diseaseChronic obstructive pulmonary diseaseDrug use disorders Little information is listed for rural women health disparities. 



HEALTH AND SAFETY EDUCATION

➢ Safety education for the agricultural population is often aimed at the men in 
farming operations, resulting in this high risk population (women in 
agriculture) being less educated and prepared to prevent acute injuries and 
illness as well and long term chronic conditions related to agricultural work.

➢ Occupational health research on farm workers struggle to incorporate gender 
analysis into research design and analytical approaches. The role of gender 
in shaping health outcomes is evident in occupational health research.

Habib RR, Elzein K, Hojeij S

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Hunger is noted to learn more about the inherent female needs to do the needed work on farms.  Especially noted as young females are taking on primary operator roles.Farm Equipment/farm tools are beginning to meet the demands of the female. Older equipment and tools geared toward the male gender muscle-skeletal build.   Ergonomic designs are starting to be manufactured as well as workplace protective equipment. i.e.Smaller battery powered chain saw. 



CULTURAL CONSIDERATIONS

➢ Each farm family has its 
own set of values that 
are influenced by the 
family's ethnicity, 
socioeconomic status, 
level of education, and 
cultural traditions

➢ These values influence 
the division of labor on 
farms, and women's 
potential exposure to 
multiple roles, factors 
contributing to 
occupational illness, 
stress, fatigue, and 
agricultural injuries.  ( 
Weinert & Burman, 1994)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Source: (Weinert & Burman, 1994)Each farm has its own work role processes, managerial decision, priority placed on health care screenings, length of work day, vacations, power struggles/strife, transparency and clear goal setting.  As well as generational difference. All of these values influence the women’s role and potential exposure to occupational illnesses, injuries, fatigue and stress. Consider females role in animal husbandry- pulling pigs etc.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To address the everchanging needs of females, and offer unique perspectives from across the country, AgriSafe has enlisted the help of rural professionals.  They provide input on the training materials and educational resources in our women’s health project.  These ladies also assist to design, launch and promoted educational initiatives that can reduce farm related illnesses and injury as well as fatalities. 



HEALTH DISPARITIES – RURAL WOMEN 
Poorer Health Outcomes 
Less Access to Care than Urban Women 
 Limited numbers of Health Care Providers (Women’s Health)
 Comparisons  

 ↑ Ischemic Heart Disease (fatalities) 
 CAD mortality among rural women increased since 2009

 ↓ Preventive Screening Services (Breast & Cervical Cancer)  

Source: Health Disparities in Rural Women;
ACOG Committee Opinion
Committee on Health Care for Underserved Women
February 2014 

Increasing Mortality From Premature Coronary Artery Disease in Women in the Rural United States
Bossard, M. et. al
Journal of the American Heart Association
April 2020

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Difficulty in transportation means and time to provider, outpatient treatments i.e. radiation for cancer tx,   and screeningsComparisons include increased Alcohol Consumption in rural areasTriple Duty – Family Farm and off-farm careers ( health insurance and pensions) self-employed



HEART DISEASE

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Head to toe assessment of the female producer



CARDIOVASCULAR 
DISEASE
(CVD)

MYOCARDIAL 
INFARCTION (HEART 
ATTACK) 

BY THE NUMBERS

More women than Men have 
CVD

CVD mortality is greater for 
women than men

Average age for a woman to 
experience  1st Mi-71.8yrs, 
Average age for a Male to 
experience 1st MI-65yrs

CVD leading cause of death for 
hispanic and black women

26% of women die within 1 year 
of having an MI, compared to 
19% of men

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Cardiovascular disease is a disease of the circulatory system including the heart and all blood vessels.  Females typically don’t have the elephant on the chest syndrome.  More of a chest pressure, or discomfort.  S/S are vague and easy to miss.   May be as benign as indigestion or difficulty sleeping.  Females tend to ignore the symptoms as too busy to get checked.  Health care access in rural areas is becoming more challenging as rural hospitals close.  Also difficult to access those specialists as have satellite clinics on rotating basis. 



Age specific Mortality rates stratified by sex, and urbanization 1999 -
2017

Although 
males are 
more likely to 
develop heart 
disease, 
females in rural 
areas still have 
higher death 
rates than 
metro in recent 
years, and 
since 2009 
there is an 
increase in the 
number of 
CAD deathsMetro: Residents number more than 50,000   

Non-metro: often refers to rural area

Increasing Mortality From Premature Coronary Artery Disease in Women in the Rural United States
Bossard, M. et. al
Journal of the American Heart Association
April 2020

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Note the grey line consistently in rural women rides higher than metro and medium to small residents.. Especially in the 55-64 age bracket.Slightly  higher in men comparatively to metro and medium to small sized areas.   Source: Increasing Mortality From Premature Coronary Artery Disease in Women in the Rural United StatesBossard, M. et. alJournal of the American Heart AssociationApril 2020
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DISTRIBUTION OF BEHAVIORS RELATED TO HEART DISEASE IN U.S. IN 2016

Nonmetro adults were more likely to engage in behaviors except for regular 
drinking that impair health in 2016. Those behaviors are more likely to develop 
heart disease.

Source: USDA survey-2016

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Rural adults more likely to smoke and less likely to exercise and more likely to have heart disease, and HTN.  In rural Nebraska we tend to drive to our destination.  Diets during busy times aka harvest/planting is convenience foods.  We tend to eat more meats less vegetables and fruits. Source: USDA





COPD



 Almost twice as many rural Americans have COPD

 Almost twice as many rural Americans die from COPD

 In 2015, rural Medicare patients experience 27% more 
hospitalizations and 71% more deaths from COPD than urban 
patients

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, Febr. 23, 2018

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Per recent report rural health hub (June 16, 2021), 5 mil. Rural Americans have COPD, Hundreds of thousands more don’t know they have it.Research by rural associations and partners are digging into regions and people affected by COPD, and triggers.  Triggers such as industrial, ag and livestock exposures and related air particulates.Journal of Rural Health recognizes COPD is a common, underdiagnosed, undertreated and devastating chronic lung disease prevalently affecting underserved communities such as those in rural America.Researching benefits of pulmonary rehab, and exercise tolerance.For public health practice, efforts are needed to prevent risk factors and overcome barriers to early diagnosis and the appropriate treatment and management of COPD, improving access to such health care may decrease hospital admissions and reduce COPD mortality. 



RESPIRATORY EXPOSURES 

➢ Farm women have been overlooked in the evaluation of respiratory 
hazards of agriculture although they commonly perform tasks that 
are similar to those done by men

➢ Pesticides as well as grain and dust exposures were associated with 
chronic bronchitis among non-smoking farm women.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS AMONG NON-SMOKING FARM WOMEN IN THE AGRICULTURAL HEALTH STUDY (Martin 
Valcin1,2, Paul K. Henneberger2, Greg J. Kullman2, David M. Umbach3, Stephanie J.London1, Michael CR 
Alavanja4, Dale P. Sandler1, and Jane A.)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Women often handed the man’s used mask when assisting w/ work tasks.  Mask may or may not seal.  Chronic/acute bronchitis develops when natural responses to cough out contaminants are not able to filter out the very small harmful particles.   Depending on time of exposure and density of dust.Human hair is 40-50 microns,  Respirable dust is less than 10 microns.  This size can settle deep into the pockets of the alveoli of the lungs causing inflammation.  A correct fitting respirator will provide the best protection from these contaminants



AGRISAFE RESPIRATORY RESOURCES 

Agricultural Respirator 
Selection Guide

 Identifies best 
Respirator per 
exposure

 Farm/Ag Worker 
Decision Guide 

Head to Toe 
Protection

 Grain & Livestock 

 Pesticides 

Find additional 
resources on our 
website
www.agrisafe.org

http://www.agrisafe.org/


CHRONIC PAIN
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PERCEIVED CAUSE OF BACK PAIN

Note: respondents could choose multiple options

UNMC Study 2016, Midwestern farmers over age 
19

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Work requires strength/flexibility and balance. Farmer caught off guard in awkward position, working on equipment, quick and unexpected movements in livestock, falls, crushing, pinning injuries, repetitive motions, vibrations, turning twisting, reaching beyond limits. Farmer are driven to get the task completed with minimal regard to ergonomics and potential for injury.Questions related to demographics, farm characteristics, modalities used to reduce back pain, perceived mechanisms of back pain, general health, perceptions of health care55.2% reported that they believed that their back pain was farm work related. Lifting, twisting, and repetitive motion were the mechanisms most frequently associated with farm-related back injury.   Not engaging the core muscles to protect the back or stretching routinely, Also noted within the study was perception of paying for health care-and how insurance influenced where health care received- contributed to where services obtained and if cost played into the burden of treatment choices



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Long hours on the mower scenario. Variety of equipment on farmsAir ride suspension seats help, enable for more comfort which also can lend to longer work hours without taking a break to walk about equipment. 



ERGONOMICS

➢ Women have anatomical and physiological differences that may 
place them at risk for farm injuries (Engberg, 1993). 

➢ Females are, on average, shorter than men and have more 
adipose tissue. Females also have narrower shoulders, wider 
hips and proportionally have shorter legs and arms than their 
male counterparts (Mackay, & Bishop, 1984). 

➢ On average upper body strength is 40% - 75% less in females 
than in males, while lower body strength is 5% - 30% less in 
females (Falkel, Sawka, Levine, Pimental, & Pandolf., 1986). 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Strength in hips, thighs, glutes, as well as heart and brain.Articles obtained through Pub Med Literature search 



MACHINERY BUILD AND WOMEN

The placement of levers and the strength required to move them, 
may be more suited to the average male. (Carruth et al., 2001). 

Machinery Build and Women

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Strong Bones important in operation machinery770-1959 Oliver 35-40 horse power, tricycle tractor, simple process in working gears, transmission however the levers, foot pedals, unadjustable seat, little to no vibration absorption in the seat.  Older machinery designed with male physical strength and structurePhoto Property of AgriSafe Network,  whole body vibration injury due to single coil aged metal seat.   s/s include muscle fatigue, speech interference., low back pain and increase heart rate



CORRELATION OF TRACTOR USE AND INJURY 

Driving tractors an average of one day a week has been found to 
increase the risk of nonfatal farm injury(Carruth et al., 2001). 

Correlation of Tractor Use and Injury

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2010 9430 JD     430 Horse power, IVT (intelligent variable transmission) smoother gear shift, finger controls, air ride seat, adjustable steering wheel and seat.  climate view- gather field data, Dashview RPM, MPH, autosteer technology,   Important to recognize the mental stress and overload, sit in static position for long hours also due to LED lightening, increased risk of emboli and thrombosis, muscle stiffness, Thrown in at harvest w/ quick orientation.Photo Property of AgriSafe Network



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Yoga and Pilates the AgriSafe Way,Provides flexibility, balance, strength, keeps joints juicier, with stretches and using the power of the breath, off label use- is the meditation and mindful balance. Aids in relief of fatigue and exhaustion- especially during the height of busy seasons.Pilates, stresses core strength to protect the back, and increase overall conditioning and strength, become readily adapt at finding the core and using,  helps in increasing bone strengthHang in shops and offices



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ready to Farm,  takes work tasks and incorporates stretching exercises to the targeted working muscles. 



PAIN PRESCRIPTION MISUSE

2015, rates of rural vs. 
urban drug overdose 
deaths:                                          
17.7 per 100,000 vs. 16.7 per 
100,000 
CDC, MMWR 2017

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
WHO had listed the 3rd leading cause of health burden with potential to reduce quality of life and years of life as Drug Use DisorderDon’t just settle to get the job done, pay heed to the pain and seek treatment. Eye opening statistic when comparing number of drug overdose deaths of rural vs urban.  AgriSafe currently has free trainings to address the issues, contributing factors and strategies to addressThe estimated rate of prescription pain relievers misuse was: 3.2 per 100 persons (non-metropolitan, completely rural counties) 4.9 per 100 persons (small metropolitan counties and non-metropolitan, urbanized counties)CDC, Annual Surveillance Report Of Drug-related Risks And Outcomes 2017



OSTEOPOROSIS



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Aging females have significantly higher percentage of osteopenia and osteoporosis.Defined differences:Osteopenia-bones weak, still strong enough to do most ADL’s and work, bones will not break as easilyOsteoporosis-bones are porous, fragile and have increased susceptibility to fractures, break with strong cough, or simple fall or bump into an object.Stress the importance of Dexascan/Bone density studies to determine numbers and develop a plan of care i.e. counsel on diet of increased calcium with Vitamin D including supplements, isometric exercises. Medicare will pay for a bone density test every two years for women 65 years and older. Source: https://www.ahchealthenews.com/2013/05/23/why-osteoporosis-in-women-is-higher-than-in-men/



RISK FACTORS FOR 
OSTEOPOROSIS:

Sex (Female) Postmenopausal Alcohol 
consumption Caffeine intake

Smoking 
cigarettes

History of 
fractures Older age Inadequate 

Calcium intake 

Inadequate 
Vitamin D 

Low body 
weight



FALLS IN THE AG WORKPLACE

Same level or low-level falls: (also 
referred to as slips & trips) refer to falls 
under 10 feet. They represent a higher 
level of frequency (60%) but  typically* 
lower level of severity

• Steps / curbs

• Fence climbing

• Uneven surfaces

• Slippery surfaces (water, oil spill, ice)

• Objects in walk path (shovels, rakes, rope, cords, 
boxes)

• Trip over small or shorter animals (pets, young 
pigs, etc.)

• Struck by animals

• Falls from horses – extremely dangerous as they 
are usually in motion!

 Even low-level falls can result in severe head and spinal 
injury, serious fractures, or the loss of vision (i.e.: upturned 
rakes)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Farmers more likely to work well past retirement, well past menopause, increased risk for fall is high given the environment working in, climbing fences, walking on uneven surfaces, equipment,  Bone strength is critical to meet the demands of the job.OSHA and the National Safety Council identify low level falls as those under ten feet



REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH



Risk of Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes

 Work Related Exposures
 Herbicides
 Dicamba, Glyphosate, Acetic Acids, Thiocarbamates

 Insecticides

 Carbon Monoxide

 Nitrate Toxicity (Formula Fed Infants)

 Livestock Production Hormones-Needlesticks
 Oxytocin
 Prostaglandin

 Zoonotic Infection
 Brucellosis, Q Fever, Listeria (cause abortion)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Herbicides- those exposed would have lower rates of fertility,  These exposures happen when mixing, applying up to 2 years before attempting conception, also associated with observed lower rates of fertility, Insecticides- Observed elevated late abortion (12-19 weeks) was associated with preconception exposures to a miscellaneous class of pesticides. The observed critical window of exposure to pesticides associated with spontaneous abortion appears to be during the fourth through the sixth month of gestation.CO1- toxic gas possible found in confined agriculture facility operation, fossil fuel heating units or high pressure units powered by internal combustible engines, risk is to the unborn fetus, due to levels of exposuresNitrate toxicity, young infant formula fed with water from private wells with water high in nitrates.  Cause blue baby syndrome, nitrate rich water-body converts the nitrates into nitrites.  Nitrites bind to the hemoglobin, forming methemoglobin which is unable to carry O2.  occasional in rural areas



ZOONOTIC 
DISEASE

Q fever

Chlamydiosis

Toxoplasmosis

Listeriosis

Leptospirosis

Brucellosis 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Zoonotic Infections Quote from Animal Veterinarian- "I stayed away from kidding and lambing small ruminants, even if they had a normal pregnancy and no abortions," she explains. "Q fever can be shed at normal parturition and can be aerosolized, so I stopped doing small ruminant C-sections/dystocias.   Any aborting animal, I think, would be a risk.“-  Christine Navarre, DVM, MS, Dipl. ACVIM, Louisiana State UniversityBrucellosis, Q Fever, Listeria (cause abortion)  https://www.drovers.com/article/zoonoses-and-pregnancyQ fever  (bacteria) is caused by Coxiella burnetii and can cause reproduction problems in livestock and severe respiratory (lung) and liver disease in humans. People usually get Q fever by breathing contaminated barnyard dust or by direct contact with infected animals while assisting with the delivery of newborn animals.   In pregnant women, infections can cause premature delivery, abortion and infection of the placenta. Pregnant females should avoid contact with the placenta, birth tissues, fetal membranes and aborted fetuses of sheep, cattle and goats. If you are assisting the delivery of newborn animals, wear gloves, masks and eye protection. Pregnant women should be especially careful around pregnant sheep, cattle and goats.Chlamydiosis-(bacteria)  Avian disease and can cause flu-like symptoms to a more systemic diseaseT Gondii- or toxoplasmosis (parasite)  found in cat feces,  undercooked or contaminate meat especially pork, lamb, and venison.  Caution when cleaning cat litter boxes,  mindful hand washing after gardening.   s/s flue like symptoms, Listeriosis (bacteria)  from Listeria monocytogenes can be shed by infected animals in the feces, milk and uterine discharges. It is also found in aborted fetuses and occasionally in the nasal discharges and urine of symptomatic animals. Listeria can spread via ingestion, inhalation or direct contact. A majority of the cases are due to specific populations consuming unpasteurized milk or deli meats, but direct contact with an infected animal can spread the disease.Infections are transmitted either transplacentally or from an infected birth canal. Humans can also be infected by direct contact with infected animals during  calving, lambing or necropsies. Cases have been reported after contact with sick birds or the carcasses of asymptomatic poultry.* Pregnant women may experience either a mild, flu-like syndrome with fever, chills, headache, slight dizziness or gastrointestinal signs, or an asymptomatic infection. This may be followed in a few days to weeks by abortion, stillbirth, premature birth or septicemia in the newborn. Newborns may be infected either in in utero or from bacteria found in the vagina during delivery. Brucellosis- (bacteria) host/carrier is cattle swine, sheep, goats,  transmission- contact with animal tissue, blood fluids, inhalation,           s/s fever, malaise, flue-like symptoms,    Women who are pregnant and have been exposed to brucellosis should consult with their obstetricians/healthcare provider for evaluation. Laboratory tests and a short course of antibiotics also known as post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) may be recommended.      https://www.cdc.gov/brucellosis/transmission/index.html*Prompt diagnosis and treatment of brucellosis during pregnancy can be lifesaving for the fetus.*While rare, human-to-human transmission from lactating mothers to their breastfed infants has been reported.*If you have been diagnosed with brucellosis, please consult with your obstetrician/healthcare provider for healthy nursing options.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Choose appropriate protective equipment: respiratory protection (i.e.: N-95 respirator)gloves safety glasses clothing: coveralls, aprons, etc.foot gearDesignate specific work clothes                                                               for farm and ranch workHand washing with soap and use of paper toweling to dry will decrease chances for disease transmissionDisinfect work spaces with designated cleaning solutionsDiscuss safe animal handling with your family – livestock and pets



ZOONOTIC 
DISEASE 
RESOURCE



PESTICIDE 
EXPOSURES



CLINICAL APPROACH

EPA - Recognition and Management of Pesticide Poisonings
➢ Women who are pregnant or planning a pregnancy, especially those currently

performing farm work, should be informed of the implications of exposure before,
during and after pregnancy, and assisted in making decisions that are appropriate
for their individual work and home situations .

Further recognition:
➢ Providers should encourage mothers to avoid exposure that might contaminate

breast milk without unduly alarming them, perhaps by associating it with the
importance of not smoking or drinking alcohol during pregnancy and nursing .

➢ Breast feeding should continue to be strongly encouraged since all evidence
indicates that the known benefits far outweigh the potential risks.

Reproductive Health Effects of Pesticide Exposure

Issues for Farmworker Health Service Providers

Migrant Clinicians Network 

Pamela Rao PhD

Farmworker Justice

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
EPA - Recognition and Management of Pesticide Poisonings Other studies have indicated women using pesticides have 1.5x increased chance of having longer menstrual cycles or missing a periodReproductive Health Effects of Pesticide ExposureIssues for Farmworker Health Service Providers Migrant Clinicians Network Pamela Rao PhDFarmworker Justice



CLINICAL APPROACH TO REDUCE 
PESTICIDE EXPOSURE

➢Rural health/primary care providers are in an ideal position to identify and 
assess a patient’s risk for exposure.

➢ The first step is to obtain an environmental history that covers

➢ residential and employment histories, 

➢ types of work activities performed currently and in the relevant past, and

➢ possible sources of exposure to biological or chemical agents. For each 
exposure source identified, additional information needs to be collected, 
such as frequency, duration, and intensity. 

Source: Reproductive Health Effects of Pesticide Exposure;
Issues for Farmworker Health Service Providers
Pamela Rao PhD, Farmworker Justice
Migrant Clinicians Network 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Source: Reproductive Health Effects of Pesticide ExposureIssues for Farmworker Health Service ProvidersPamela Rao PhD, Farmworker JusticeMigrant Clinicians Network Documented health effects include a wide variety of illnesses and diseases,from eye irritation, skin rashes and respiratory problems to neurological damage, birth defects, cancerand death. The risk for and severity of adverse health effects from pesticide exposure varies significantlydepending on many factors, including individual characteristics such as age and health status, thespecific pesticide, and exposure circumstances. Exposure to pesticides at certain developmental stagesof life can result in irreversible damage to organ structure and function. Of particular concern is theeffect of exposure at during the reproductive cycle, from preconception to breast feeding, because ofthe possibility of poor birth outcomes, congenital anomalies, developmental deficits, and possiblychildhood cancer



CLINICAL RESOURCES

➢ EPA Recognition and 
Management of Pesticide 
Poisonings

➢ Online or Free manual  



PESTICIDE SAFETY MANTRA

➢Read the Label

Right mask

Right Fit

Right Environment

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Encourage to do a fit check every time donning a mask,  Discuss and educate the right mask, right fit for the right environmentPhoto Property of AgriSafe Network



Cholinesterase Algorithm

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is the cholinesterase algorthim As a clinician’s tool this is a handy map to guide you through the thinking of cholinesterase monitoringCholinesterase is an enzyme that lyses choline based esters, several which are neurotransmitters.  Over exposure of pesticides specifically organophosphates, N methly carbamates can bind or inhibit cholinesterase making it unable to breakdown acetylcholine. AGS tool an algorithm available to determine when/what baseline lab values needed and when to repeat if needed. 



MENTAL HEALTH



STRESS ON AND OFF THE FARM

 Women in Agriculture – Multiple roles
▪ Off farm work (3rd shift phenomenon)
▪ Live with risk every day
▪ Work life & family life intersect 24/7
▪ Lack of mental health providers 
▪ Lack of social support

 Review of literature supports women in farming work in multiple 
roles.     

o “A farm woman with an off farm job faces very difficult 
demands in addition to being the traditional nurturer for the 
rest of the family”. (Moolgaard and Miller, 1996)

 Much has not changed in 20 years

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Off farm work yields benefits such as insurance, positive cash flow, utilizing college education and other skills. 3rd shift phenomenon. Requires a skillful balance of farm, family and off-farm work.Each farm has it’s own culture of values, and goals, including perspective and beliefs on health care screenings, and care, time-off or priority on taking vacations, care of the children, specific roles within the family unit. Females in general may experience stress within role conflict (occurs when confronted with incompatible role expectations in the various social statuses they occupy), role overload (situations in which employees feel that there are too many abilities and other constraints. Including time inconsistency –too many things to do in the allotted time), Role ambiguity (clear information is lacking to 1)expectation associated with a role 2) method for fulfilling known role expectation, 3)consequences of role performance)Recall the study I spoke about at the beginning of presentation on the self-perception of female producer, how women are willing to adapt to the institution of farming however, the institution itself is not. In farmer mental health research, women are not as well as studies as men, however, in a recent study looking at subpopulations, specifically in studying women, the challenges faced by women in agriculture, issues of power, control, and agency arose in which respondent’s described ways that women are not always recognized or treated with respect, creating additional stress. We are sometimes discounted, or sometimes its just assumed that you wouldn’t make the decision.. Your husband would. –Females may be seen as the invisible labor on the farm.Henning-Smith C, Alberth A, Bjornestad A, Becot F, Inwood S. Farmer Mental Health in the US Midwest: Key Informant Perspectives. J Agromedicine. 2022 Jan;27(1):15-24. doi: 10.1080/1059924X.2021.1893881. Epub 2021 Feb 28. PMID: 33645448.Our families are at risk every day for both fatal and non-fatal injuries adds to our worry list.We are the nurturers of our families and this goes beyond our children and spouses, also includes the elder generations working on the farm and other employees. As the USDA study noted women roles in agriculture are commonly with the book-keeping and financial management decisions and along with all of that is the care of the children. Childcare has been a persistent issue for over 40 years. For the young farmer, the challenges are of accessibility to quality care, and affordability.  Childcare is essential to enabling a strong workforce and thereby promotes community economic development and is necessary to ensure farm safety and farm business productivity. The trajectory of the farm enterprise is greatly impacted by the role of the female either on or off the farm, and accessibility to childcare plays into quality of life of all family farms. Rissing A, Inwood S, Stengel E. The invisible labor and multidimensional impacts of negotiating childcare on farms. Agric Human Values. 2021;38(2):431-447. doi: 10.1007/s10460-020-10162-1. Epub 2020 Oct 14. PMID: 33078043; PMCID: PMC7556597.Lack of social support- Heavy workload is associated with higher rates of female farmer stress and fatigue. Also of note is that research finds that though farm women traditionally support their husbands’ mental health, report that they do not find similar support from their husbands.- QPR for Farmers and Farm familiesThe lack of social support continues if women are not able to find time to connect with other support systems such as female friends, community groups, or organizations. 



MENTAL HEALTH STATISTICS

➢ 60 – 80 % of visits to healthcare providers in U.S. are related to stress 
--almost 20% of people live in rural areas. Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Admiration (SAMHSA ) 

➢ Nearly 74% of Americans who seek help for symptoms of depression 
will go to a primary care provider.  Mental Health America

➢ Unfortunately, the diagnosis of depression is missed about 50% of the 
time in a primary care setting. Mental Health America

➢ According to SAMHSA, in 2012- 18.7% of non-metro county 
residents experienced  mental illness within the past year…over 7 
million people. 

➢ 3.6% of these residents contemplated suicide

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Rural areas have notable shortages of the 93 counties in Nebraska 88 are considered mental health shortage areas.  One in five Nebraskans has a behavioral or mental health disorder.  “Behavioral Health Ed Center of NE website”



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As of 2020, compiled by national alliance of mental illness



MENTAL WELLNESS 
RESOURCE



WOMEN’S HEALTH RESOURCE



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Workplace violence or the threat of violence against workers,  seen as threats and verbal abuse, physical assaults, and homicide.Webinar covers workplace sexual harassment, including verbal or written assault, physical assault, nonverbal, and visual.2 million American workers are victims of workplace violence each year.  Women farmworkers are a vulnerable minority in the ag industry.





Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Training topics include-Total Farmer Health ModelFamily DynamicsAgrarian Culture and ValuesAgricultural Work FactorsAgricultural Community Health care Challenges and many more. Developed by a diverse panel of experts in agriculture, law, health, and safety and business. It was peer-reviewed by experts in inst5ructional design, web development, health and safety and agriculture. 
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THANK YOU! 

Funding for this project provided by the Central States Center for Agricultural Safety and Health, 
NIOSH AFF Grant U54OH010162. 
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